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TO MEET IN QUARRYVILLE,

, TIE AGIICCLTCEAL SOCIETI'S ET SES-

SION OX OCTOBER ,

Beports On the Condition of ives

to County Fairs Nainod
By Prosldont Land Is.

Tho September meeting of the City and
County Agricultural socloty was hold on
Monday afternoon at tbo Oourd of Trado
rooms. Thoro wore prosonl Measrs. John
II. Land Is, Manor; John CI. Bush, West
Willow j E. 8. Hoover, Mnnhclin; John-
son

1

Miller, Litltz ; Wm. II, Brosius, Dru-mor- e;

James Wood, Little Britain; John
Krcady, Mt. Joy; Calvlit Cooper, Blrd-ln-Han-

Washington L. Horshey, Chlcklcs;
Daniel Siuoyeh, Frank R. DlffcndcrfTor, D.
M. Swarr, J. II. A. Rudy, cltyJ

cnor ncronTs.
Johnson Miller, Warwick, reiortcd that

the wheat In bis section had not turned out
as well as expected ; the hay crop wns largo
and thcro was a good second croii i pota-toe- s

rotted in the ground and many rotted
after ihey were taken out ; one of Hie
finest crops of tobacco ever harvested was
raised this year, and thcro is but very Uttlo
rust in It; furmors now Inn o trouble in
getting the ground ready for seeding; tlio
corn crop will be largo; opplos and
peaches are plenty ; grapes haVo rotted.

Mr. Rush, of Pcquoa, Mild the who.it In
his section Is hotter than ox ported and the
yield w 111 be from 25 to 30 bushels to the
aero ; the potato crop In his section is good ;
the fruit crop was Injured by wet weather;
as to corn, ho never saw as good a crop ;
the npplo crop Is imperfect and pears suf
fered from the wet weather; thcro Is very
little rot among the potatoes In his section ;
be know a farmer in his neighborhood who
raised 23 bushels of eaily rose potatoes
from one bushel.

Mr. Wood, of Little Britain, reported the
wheat crop in his vicinity as reasonable,
but the wheat does not make good flour.
Somo of his neighbors have sold their
wheat at Oxford, at 50 cents per bushel.
The oats crop amounted to nothing: some
potatoes rotted In his section; llio npplo
crop Is Inferior and of corn there 'will be
about the uvcrngo ; the hay crop was not so
good ; tobacco looks well ; thcro Is coin-plai- nt

among furmors about ploughing, on
account of the ground being too dry.

Mr. Brostmi reported the oats crop good,
w 1th h fair yield ; corn will yield well. In
other respects his report would be the
same as Mr. Wood's.

Mr. Laud Is reported the wheat crop as
1'ilr, corn an extra yield, oats a good crop
but great trouble In housing It; those who
have threshed the latter crop say It Is musty;
potatoes are beginning to rot , of tobacco
thcro Is an extraordinary yield, free from
worms and bugs ; there is some Uttlo rust
in the tobacco, but not much; of npplei
there Is n lair yield; thore are but few
pcaches and grapes and these are of an In-

ferior quality.
Mr. Smoych reported that the Duchess

variety of grapes weathored the season
bettor than others In his vluoygrd.

Presldont Laudl.s asked for pormlsslon
to send 300 postals to progrosilvo 'farmers
of the couuty, not mombers of the society,
inviting thorn to be present at the next
mooting of the society. The desired per
mission was given.

TO MCUT AT QUAItllVVlLLl:.
It was doiidod to hold the next mooting

at Quarryvlllo on Saturday, October 5, and
to Invite the Octoraro and Fulton Farmera'
club to meet with the socloty.

A special progrnmmo of exercises will
be prepared and nu essay dellvorod by
some prominent agriculturist, who will
be sent to the meeting bv State Secretary
Edgo. Tho programnio u 111 not be fully
madoup until after u consultation Is had
w Ith prominent farmer at Black Barren
Springs this wook.nt tUo formers' Institute.

One of the subjects that will be on it is
" Ciittlo Feeding " and the discussion will
be opened by Win. II. Urosius.

Messrs. Broslus, Rush nnd Collins were
appointed a committee to make all the
arrangements for the next meeting.

Tho following committees wore ap-

pointed by President Landls to visit fairs
as the representatives of this society ;

York County Fair: M. D. Kcndlg,
Manor; Daniel Smoych, city; John
Kready, Mt. Joy.

Berks Countv: Johnson Mlllor, Litltz;
James Wood, Little Britain ; V. It. Dlffcn-derffe- r,

city.
Oxford: James Wood, Little Btitaln;

Calvin Cooper, d ; W. T.
Clark, Drumore.

Elmlrn, Now York, State Fair: F. It.
Diffendcrffor, city.

Black Banen Springs: W. II. Brosius,
Drumore; Johnson Miller, Litltz; Casper
Hiller, Conosloga.

Lebanon Countv : John B. Kcndlg, Wil-
low Street: Peter S. Heist, Litltz; E. .S.
Lloover, Manheim.

Lehigh County: Daniel D. Ilcrr, Manor;
Henry M. Englc, East Donegal.

A SMUGGLER CAPTURED.
Ho "Wns Loaded Willi Diamonds and

Jcivolry.
A smuggler was captured on Monday

on the Amcilc.in Lino steamer Lord Cllvc,
which arrived at Philadelphia from Liver-
pool. When the steamer came Into her
dock at the foot of Washington iiveuue,
Assistant Survevor of the Port Richard
Johnbon walked down the gang plank
with David Squire, a resident of Frank-for-

Squlro had two valises nnd a bundle
These wore seal chod, aud in one vullso

bcvcrnl gold watchns and chains, gold ear-
rings and diamond earrings were found.
Nothing was found In the other bag or In
the bundle. Sqniro was taken back to the
bteamor.nnd In a utatcroomhowas stripped
and bcaichcd. Ilia pockets were lined
w 1th diamond rings, diamond studs, and
gold watches.

Hero is a list of the aitlclcs found upon
him, the agcrcgato of which Is estimated to
be ?3,000 : Seventeen diamond rings, two
diamond studs, two diamond scarf pins,
one diamond braeolot, one scarf pin, one
plain gold ring, one garnet ring, six gold
watches, one nickel watch. socn gold-plate- d

chains, one gold nock chain, four
garnet chains, ton filled rings, eight crown
filled rings, llvo pults el gold earrings,
thrco pairs gold-plate- d earrings, one pair
Rhlucstono earrings seven plated charms,
live breastpins, cloven plated earrings, one
gold loikct, and thioo Imitation diamond
stones.

Squire offered to pay the duty alter ho
had been caught, and pleaded pitooualy to
be set free. Ho was locked up, and hU
onto will be laid before the United Slates
district attorney. Ho is said to be the
agent of several jowelers of Philadelphia.

liriiutud By the IteuItoi'.
The following letters were grouted by

thorcglstor of wills for the weekending
Tuesday, bcptombor3:

Admi'I'j1 n.vTiox. C'ntherlno Hcll'suyder
deceased, late of Carnarvon township;
John Rclfsnyder, Ctornarvon, administra-
tor.

Sarah Watson, deceased, late of Colum-
bia borough ; W. B. Given, Columbia,
administrator.

John Huddou'ij Condition.
John naddontho man who had his

skull fractured by being struck by n freight
train at Mill creek on Sunday morning,
was still lying in a comatose condition nt
the county hospital this morning. His
physicians believed from the nature of his
injuries thn". hi wou'.d be dnd long before
this nud lib enso wcia to be a strougo oue.

UICYCLK KACESAT YOItK.
A Norubor of Lancaster Whoclincn Take

Fart Before n Jjvt Audience.
A very largo crowd attended the bicycle

races at York yesterday. At 10 o'clock the
wheelmen made a street parade nnd at 2 the
racing began. Tho first event was the one
uillo novice, which was won by Edward W.
Blr, of Hanover, with John Tragesser, of
Lancaster, socend. Tlmo 3:14.

The second race was to have been a half
Dillo tricycle for the state championship be-

tween Taxis and Wilholm. Tho wheel oftho
former did not arrive and Wilholm went it
ulono in 1:41.

Tito third race was a one mllo tandem
between W. W. Taxis and John A. Green,
of Philadelphia, and David H. Miller and
David Itose, of Lancaster. Tho Philadcl- -

iminns won in a:i6.
Fancy riding was next given by Taxis,

of Philadelphia ; Bair, of Hanover; Hoist,
of Lancaster, and Stood, of Baltimore.

The fifth race was a ono-mll- o safety for
the slate championship. Among those
entered were Mossrs. Mlllor, Rose and
Hoist, of this city. Wilhelm, of Reading,
won, with Taxis second, In 3:01. Itose had
a collision with another rider early lit the
race nud damaged his wheel so that ho
withdrew.

A mllo ordinary was the
eixth race and Wilhelm and Taxis were so
close that the judges declared It a draw.
Time 40 seconds. This race was followed
by a one mllo ordinary and Charles Beck,
of York, won in 3:21.

Tho eighth and last race was a half mllo
stccplcchaso between Taxis, of Philadel-
phia, Miller and Hoist, of Lancaster. Taxis
won with Heist second. Time 10.

In the evening there was a lantern parade
and the wheelmen were afterwards ad-

dressed by Mayor Kocll, who compli-
mented them highly.

Elovcn races are sot down for y and
they promise to be exciting.

LABOK DAYBA9E BALL.
Tho Lcbauon Grays Entlly Wlpod Up

By the Wilmington Club.
Labor Day was observed to u considera-

ble extent in Lebanon yesterday and as a
result over one thousand oftho coplcof
the town went out to Pcnryn toseotho
Wilmington and Lcbauon Grays play a
game of ball. Thoy wore a dlsap)olntcd
crow d,howevor,and many wished they had
not gone. Tho Lebanon team was only In
the game ouco and that was in the first in-

ning when they bad throe men on bases.
They then had nobody who could hit well
enough to bring a runner in. Tho team Is
very weak in hitters and the fielders
played carelessly yesterday. This was
notably the enso with Cox, who seems to
think ho Is the big feature of the club.
Halm gave Kllno good support and the
latter did not pitch a bad game. Rlgby,
formerly of Lancaster, caught well for the
Wilmington. Tho score :

LEBANON. WILMINGTON.
n. ln.ro, A.C. R.111.1-O.A.-

Ooodliart,2 0 0 0 h l'llcnuter, r. 1 1 2 u 0
Kllno, 1 0 U 0 7 o conror, ... 2 l l s l
(iraullcli.rO 1 1 0 0 Morrcll, 1,., 2 2 1 0 0
Malmn, n... 0 2 'J 3 0 ltlcby, c. 1 0 S 1 0
Cox, m 0 0 1 1 1 oTlHrrn.in 2 2 0 0 0
Sparrow,:?- - 0 0 0 1 1 Knox, 1.... 1 2 It 0 0
Murphy, 1, 0 oil 0 1 Knorr, 3... 0 0 2 2 0
Halm, c... 0 0 7 1 0 .Mlllmun, 2 0 15 2 0
Lnunr, l. 0 1 2 0 0 llaxtcr, p . 0 0 0 1 0

Total..... 0 0 2119 4 Total 9 1) 27 17 1

fcbimon....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Wilmington ...2 0 3 10 0 3 0 X- -U

liuneUrnnu Wilmington, 3. Two-bas- e hlU
Itcnstcr, Merroll, Knox, Mnhan. Throc-ba&-o

lill O'llnrm. Dnsos stolen Mnlian. 2; Conroy,
O'Harra, 2. Buses on balln lly Baxter, 2; by
Kllno. 2. struck oiit-- Uy Klluc, 4 : by llaxtcr,
3. Hit by pitched ball-llco- otcr, Morris, Klgby.

on b.ihcs-I.eba- 8 ; WilmlniUon, 7.
Passed balU Klfiby, Ilnhn, 3. Tlmo of rauio
Ono hour and thirty-fiv-e minutes. Umpire
Paul Houck.

"Whitey" Gibson and Jerry Suydor, a
w ell known battery of this city, received a
telegram from the mauagor of the M

club to moct that team at Pcnryn
this afternoon, when they will likely play.
Everybody in Lancaster knows what
Gibson can do, and Snyder has boon pitch-
ing splendidly nil season. Tho Lebanon
people had a chance to got Gibson, who Is
bettor than any man on their team, but the
catcher would not go on tholr tonus.

Tho York olub will be at Pcnryn to-

morrow nnd Thursday, and the Harris-burg- s

on Friday and Saturday. Thero
will be fun whou the Ponies get there.

Tho people who own the Pcnryn ground
are anxious to lta o a good team and they
would have it if they wore able to get con-

trol oftho Lebanon Grays. Manager Buck
stands In their way and docs not improve
the team.

W. S. Doeu, of this city, willumpiro the
remainder of the fames at Penryn this
week. Secretary Voltz sent him there

Tho games played yesterday wero:
Philadelphia 1. Chicago 2. (.o innings) ;

Philadelphia 3 Chicago 2, (2d pimO : I.'ow
York 11, Pittsburg 0, (2d game); Boston
1. Indianapolis 0, (2d game); Cleveland 5,
Washington 2 ; Kansas City 8, Athletic 3 ;

Athictlo 1. Kansas City 4, (10 innings, dark-
ness); Cincinnati 11. Brooklyn 4. (2d
game); Baltimore 10, Loulsvillo2 ; Cuban
Giants 3, Hazlcton 2; Cuban Giants 11,
Hnzlcton 0, (2d game) ; IIarrlsburg5, York
1, (2d game).

WILLIAM DREIIER'8 ACC1DEXT.

Ho Tries to Jump a Frolght Train nl
Muuholui nnd Tails on Ills Head.

William Dreher, an iron-worke- r, who has
boon employed In Lcbauon, started to go to
Safe Harbor yesterday to go to work. Ho
reached Manhctm in the afternoon and was
desirous of getting to Lancaster. About
four o'clock a freight train came along
and ho tried to board It. Ho cither mlased
bis foot hold or his foot caught In some-
thing, as ho was thrown very heavily to
the ground. Ills head struck the rail or a
Ho and ho received a torrlblo cut In the
head. Ho was taken to the station, w here
Dr. Dunlap attended him and ho soon be-

came unconscious. Ho was placed upon a
scttco and loaded on the Lebanon train,
which brought him to the city. He
was unconscious the whole way to town
and overybody who saw liim believed ho
was dying. Ho was tukcu to the hospita
uud this morning ho was awukountl sitting
up. Ho said that ho felt first-rat- e, except
that his head was pretty sore. Ho had a
frightful gash in the top of his head, but the
skull Is not believed to be injured.

The people of Lancaster were shown
again last evening that an ambulance Is
necessary. Dreher was taken to the hospital
in n rough express wagon without any
covcilng, and as he was driven through
the streets n crowd of yelling men and boys
follow cd the wagon. The good icoplo who
saw the display were displeased,and many
remarks In favor of an nmbulauco w ere
heard. Ouo gentleman said: "It is no
wonder Hint the Intklliokm-k- is crying
for mi ambulance, and if the railroads keep
this up they should contribute largelv to
It."

This lorcnooii Dr. 1 -- nulls made a further
examination of the wounded man. Ho
found that ho had a cut two inches in
length on the head, but the skull was not
fniitured. Dreher Is 41 years of ago ami
has n family of seven children In Lebanon,

Killed by Elixir of Litis
Samuel C. Showaltcr. aued 09 vears. of

Davtou, O., voluntarily submitted to in- -.

lection of'lixir of life three weeks ago.
hoping for relief from rheumatism, and
died on Monday from the effects of the

I treatment. Immediately after the Injec-- !
tlon was inado his limbs began to swell,

i and his whole system was permeated with
I blood poNou. Gnngreno net In, tbo ile-d-t

chipped off In flakes as largo as n man's
I hnnil, and he becama a horrible object bo-fe- re

death rclioeil him of his sufferings.

MONDAY'S SERVICES.

TWO rillUBELl'MV MINISTERS DELIVER

TIE SERMONS.

InterostliiK Exercises In the Afternoon.
Church Government Discussed Tho

Cnmp to Close Thursday Noon.

Rawh-svu.l- Camp Gkocnds, Sept.i2.- -

This has been the quietest day sluco tbo
camp opened. Everybody seemed to be
worn out by the Immcnso crowd of yester-
day. The attondance of visitors was very
small during the day, but In the evening
there was about the usual attendance. The
tenters enjoyed tlicmsclvos belter than nny
previous day of the encampment because
they had all to themselves nud were not
hampered by visitors. Tho grouris nro n
little dusty after yesterday, but the dust is
allayed to some oxtcnl by the tenters
sprinkling their streets and avenues.

Tho day's services were opened by
family vorshlp in the tabernacle at the
usual hour, 6:30. This was followed by
prayer and oxporleueo mooting nt 8:30. It
wns In charge of Rev. W. U. Smith, of
Philadelphia. Ho took the 14th chapter of
Acts as the basis for his remark, which
were very Interesting and instructive.

Tho morning's sermon was preached by
the Rov. W. W. McMlcliacl, of Philadel-
phia, nnd the oldest minister of the Phila-
delphia conference. Ho took ovoral verses
of the 6th chapter or II Corinthians for the
foundation of his sermon! Ho Is well
known In this Bcctlon and by the tentors,
nnd was elosoly listened to.

Tho sorvices this nftornoon wore very
interesting. Tho conference meeting was
held In the tabcrnaclo at 1:30 and was as
usual a very Interesting meeting, the
subject for discussion being "Church Gov-
ernment." Dr. Xcoly gave sjomp very
Interesting talks on the dlsclpllno of the
church. A children's meeting was also
hold at the same tlmo at the stand, In
charge of Rov. Royer. A handsome black-
board design, drawn by Harry M. Fulls,
designer In St. Paul's M. E. Sundny school,
Laucastor, was ably explained by him and
an address was dellvorcd by Rov. E. C.
Young.

Thero was no sormou preached this after-
noon, but Dr. Kecly gave a talk to the un-

converted. This talk was very highly
appreciated by the congregation present
nud mudo a lasting impression upon those
who are out of the fold. Rov. Coxson led
the prayer meeting which followed, nud n
number wore again nt the altar, nnd sov-or-

conversions resulted.
Tho twilight scrvleo or young poeplo's

meeting was held In the tnbcrnaclo at C:30,

led by Rov. Wilson nud Boudwln. Those
services are being more largely ntlcudod
ovcry ovenlng, nnd nro n beginning
for those who intended to start.
Rov. W. D. Jones, or Philadelphia,
preached this evening a powerful
sermon from the 23d chapter of Luko and
30th to 41th verses. It was n masterly
effort, and a largo number wore at the
altar In the prayer mooting which fol-

lowed and soveral conversions took place,
the meeting not closing until after the
usual hour.

Rov. W. D. Jones, of Philadelphia, ar-

rived y, and Hov". Hudson came back
aecompanlod by his wife.

Expressions of regret nro heard on every
side about tbo camp coming to a close so
soon, which is on Thursday noon. It is
growing in interest every day.

SKCOXD WLKK Or COMMON FLEAS.

Tho Casus Adjudicated nnd on Trial Sluco
Monday Noon.

Tho suit of Jacob Hoover vs. Rudy C.
Lawrence and Kato Lawrence was attached
for trial on Monday nfternoon before Judge
Livingston. This was tin action on n book
account for grocciles sold to the Lawronccs
on the credit or Mrs. Lawrence.

Tho defense was that Mrs. Lawrcnco did
notcontruct the debt, nnd that ns they
were charged on the books ngalnst the
husband he Is the porsen who ought to pay
the hill.

Tho Jury this afternoon rendered a ver-

dict in favor of the defendant. P. D. Baker
for plaintiff ; B. Frank Eshleman and Red-
mond Conyngbnm for defendant.

Tho ejectment suit of William Baker vs.
Washington Cole, was attached this
morning. Plaintiff proved that in 1630,

Maria Ceylo, or Columbia, became
possossedoralot el ground through pro-

ceedings In partition. Sho died thirty
years ago and gave this land to her sons,
Walter and Washington. Waltor sold his
interest to Wm. Baker, the plainllll, nnd
Washington sold his interest to Elizabeth
Cole. Some time after the sale Washington
took possession of the promlsos, would not

acatothcm and then Baker brought this
action. Thcro was no derenso offered and
thejury found In favor of plaintiff. M.
Brosius for plaintiff; Brown 0v Housel for
defendant.

Tho suit of Amos L. Eslilcmaii vs. John
S.WItmcr and A. Exton Winner, executors
of Adam K. Wltmer,deccased, was attached
before Judge Patterson this morning. Tho
facts as proven by plaintiff witnesses wore
that in 1670 Adam K. Winner dug a well
on h'.s premises. Tho drill was worked
by horse power nnd thcro was a shaft run
across the road. Tho shall was covered by
a wooden casing. Mr. Lslilcinau drove by
with bis family while this work was going
on aud bis horoo scared at the nolso mndo
by Hie drill and shafting, nnd ran off.
He, his mother nnd two children were
thro .mi from the volilelo and in-

jured, the buggy was wrecked and
the horse so badly hurt that ho had to be
killed. Tho accident, it was claimed, oc-

curred through the negllgcnco of plalntlfl
und this suit was brought to iccovcr dam-
ages.

The suit of John K. Schwcrns vs. Henry
F. Eberle, appeal by defendant from the
Judgment of Alderman McConomy, was
amicably settled. A. C. Rclncchl for plain-

tiff; E. K. Martin for defendant.

Convention of Democratic Club.
At a meeting of the oxccutlvo committee

of tlioStntc Democratic associations in Har-risbur- g

on Monday evening President
Chauncey F. Black presided. It was deci-

ded that the ratio el representation In tbo
state association should uo one dolcgato for
each club and one delegate for every
twenty-liv- e member. Philadelphia was
choscti as the next place for holding
the meeting el the State association on Oc-

tober 15. John Huggard, of Philadelphia,
will call a meeting oftho picsidents et the
Philadelphia tlubs to make arrangements
for holding the convention in the Academy
of Music. Thocomcntion will close with
a ratlllcatiun meeting. .Major Joint V.
Wurman, secretary el the Statu Leauue.
has reocUed lcpoits from --VO clubs In the
Mute saying that they will bu represented.

sicrcopilLOU Exhibition InStiasbure.
Costcllo k Clark, of this city, gave u

stcroptleon exhibition in Massasoit hall,
Strasburg, on Monday evening. They had
such a largo audience that uiuny people
were turned away. Views representing a
trip around the world were shown, and
they gave such great satisfaction that they
will bn given again In the near futuic.

"

Jtotinton of United
To-da- y the United Brethreu nro holding

a picnic or reunion at Mt. Grctnn, and a
special train wns run out from Mnnhtim
About a dozen persons went out from this
city.

LOCAL AND lHSTAXT MAHKKTS4

A Thousand Casos of Tobacco Sold Hero.
Trade Acttvo In Now York.

About one thousand cases of leaf tobacco
was sold by local dealers during the past
w eek.

Of tiint number Sklles it Frey sold 400
boxes of '6S Havana and bought 130 of seed
leaf. Lcandcr T. Hcnsol sold 101 case of
'67 seed lcni. Tho balance was sold in
small lots by half a doxou packers.

Tbo growing crop Is nearly all housed
and barring rust In some sections is nn
excellent one.

Now York Market.
From the U. 8. Tobacco Journnl.

Tho mnrkot continues to be quite d.

Any uumboror Western buyers
are In the market, aud though tholr atten-
tion Is chlolly fixed on Havana nnd
Sumatra, they do not lot the opportunity
slip for investments in domestic leaf too.
In fact, the seed market could not be in a
better nnd healthier condition. Mct of th
crops have turned outto be of good service,
and as thore is hardly anything worth
w hilo left of old stock, and as this year's
crops will not rcallso tbo bountiful cxioc-tatlon- s

of the early season, the holders of
the '63 crops nre fully awaroof the good
tiling they have. In the front rank of
doitlrnlilA ijoods, ns has been emphasised mo

often before in this place, stand the Now
Lugland tobaccos, and particularly the
Now England Havana. Those are picked
up ns quickly ns sampled. Over 800 cases
et Now England Hnvnnns changed hands
nt prices for running lots from JM fonts to
23 cents, according to llnonoss nnd qunllty
oftho packing. But tbo largest sales of any
or the now crops wore made of the Onon-
daga loar, amounting to 1,800 cases. Prices
rnugod for running lots from 13 to 10 cents.
Tho 'Si Little Dutch Is also taking liettcr
tlinn wns nntlclpnted. It bus coino out or
the sweat greatly improved. All In nil the
business of tbo seed market amounted to
over 2,600 cases.

Tho Sumatra market was active In like
proportion, old goods, as stated before,
having the preference for Immediate use.
The now stock is bringing much more
over 82 a pound than under. Sales for the
week about 000 bales.

But It Is the Havana market for which
an actual nnd gcnuluo boom is reserved.
Tho demand for the old stock Is.so ci cut
that many of our Importers could sell out
all their holdings In the twinkling or nn
oye ir they woroso disposed. Sales lor the
wools 2,400 bales. As the market Is ly

short of Havana wrappers tbo
Florida loaf has now an oxccllont ehnnco to
stop In nnd fill up tbo gap. For nothing
olse have we such a need of a substitute as
for tbo Cuban leaf". And Florida can fur-
nish it ir enough of the wood Is raised
thore, nnd properly handled and cured.
Ptoin the Tobacco Lea&

The market this week was exceedingly
lively, nnd tbo amount of now goods sold
was of n heavy character. Now Onondaga
Is boyend dUputo the tobacco w liich has
the groatest preference, ns for a flno illlor
It has no equal In domestic goods, nnd the
wrappers which it contains are very nice
nnd glossy. Tho Pennsylvania Havana of
the now crop nlso had qulto a number of
Inkers, uud when this tobacco can be
bought nt reasonable figures it will be dis-
posed or very quickly. Tho wrapper por-
tion or this tobacco has Improved slnco it
went through the sweut. Wlscouslu is
only taken when It enn be bought

to be utilized as a cheap binder.
Tho wrappers in this tobacco are few mid
far between. Housatonlc shows up some
very flno tobacco.

Guns' Iloport.
Sales of soed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Cans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water sticet, Now York, for the week
18S0 :

2.200 cases 1BS8 state Havana, 10 to 12c.;
150 cases lbSS Now England Havana, 10 to
22c.; 100 cases 18SS Now England seed leur,
10 to 20c; 1,502 cases 16S3 Wisconsin Ha-

vana. 10 to 13e.; 200 e.nos 1SSS Pennsylva-
nia Havana, 11 to 12c; 3o3 cases 18S8 Dutch,
I) to 12c; 150 cases 18S7 Icnnsylvniilo, 10 to
13c, 133 cases 1SS0 Pennsylvania, 7J to 121c
Total, 5, ISO cases.

Tlio Philadelphia Mutiiol.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Buslnoss In cigar loar ennnot a claimed
us booming, stllilt Is fairly active SSalos
of new nnd old Icif arodally inadoat prices
which nro satisfactory to both seller aid-bnyc- r.

Tbo ciop or lbS8 Is favorably re-

ceived by all parties, and It is not conllncd
to any paitlculur stntoeiop. Inspectors'
samples nro being dally thrown on the
market for examination, aud quickly find
willing puichnseis.

Sumatin holds Its ndmlrcrs firmly, and
each day adds new suitors. Light colore
lmvo the call.

Hnvnnn soils readily nnd w 1th gicat sat
isfaction. 1 ull

.
ngurcsarooiHuiucii.
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cut
I'll
ci ...m Vn- - Ynrlc state. 103 bales
Sumatra, 353 bales Havana and 100 hhds
A'irglnla and Wostcrn leaf tobacco.

Sides root up 53 cases Connecticut, 43 1

cases Pennsylvania, 23 cases Ohio, 120 oases
Little Dutch, 203 eases Wisconsin, 113 cases
York state, 108 bales Sumatra, 230 bales
Havana and 19 hhds or Western Icar
tobacco In transit direct to mnmihtcturors.

SETTLEMENT OF A STHIKE.

Northern Illinois Miners Accept tlio
Oporulors' Terms.

Tho conference or the cool inlneis and
coal operators, held In Jollct, Ills., on
Monday nftornoon, resulted In a bettlomcnt
or the waco troubles thiougbout the
Northern Illinois coal Holds, and nn early
resumption of work, except In the mines
of W. L. Scott. Tiie oporaters, nil of whom
were represented, barring Mr. Scott, gave
their ultimatum about 0 p. in., alter a two-hour- s'

executive session. Their terms were
n reduction of 71 coins a ton; no discount
on company btoro orders; a reduction of
60 per cent. In tool sharpening in nil the
fields except Streator, nnd the sale or coal
to the miners nt tbo "cost or putting It on
tlio cam Tho miners considered the proio
sitiou until Into In the evciilHg,Jand Finally
resolved to accept It.

Tho workmen desired in addition the
item of rent frco during the strike and no

ictiml7.lugou going to work. Tho oper-

ators refused to embody these points in
the agreement, but stated privately to the
miners that the result would be oh desired.

Ouo Flood Imperils Tuunor.
.,iiirrit.t.m!iii.olct riood. of the Elmim.

iN. Y district, hosgono to Door park to
ndvlso the president to dispense with Com-
missioner Tanner.

On tbo wny to the Grand Army encamp-
ment, Representative Flood, oftho Elmira
N. Y.) district, was discussed and Tanner

remarked that ir Flood's brains should be
blown into n mosquito's eve, tbo Insect
wouldn't be hurt at all. Flood heard or
this nnd hurried to Washington to notify
thoadraliiistration that either Tanner must
go or ho himself would resign.

Flood wns elected by n scratch, and an-

other election would probably result in
putting a Democrat in Ills seat.

Terribly Injured.
New PnoviDCNCE, Sept. 3. Christian

Mowrcr, of Providence township, while
spudding tobacco on Saturday was terribly
injured. Ho slipped and fell upon a spud,
euttiugngnsh in his face below the eye.
The wound Is deep, niutii is ucuovou mo
instrument struck llio oye and destroyed it.

- -
Golden ltod.

A jujgiiilicont cluster el ni.iu giat-cfu- l

stalks oi the golden rod rise proudly from
an an. itnl editorial paiior basket in this
otllco, whn.li piuinotcd to the table serves
as a vase and takes an air or rustic beauty
from the greeu and gold oftho flowers.

They were brought from Stephen Whlu
kcrs Island, on the Susquehanua near
Peach Bottom, by Mrs. Mary Oocbcnaur.

.

tuuoiiiitciidwK of" Construction.
C. Etulen Urban, architect, has been

appointed kupcilntctident of construction
of the jKjslomco miliums, aim win gu un
duty as soon astho routiact Is awarded for
the building el mo same, jus cimiijm-ii-

tion ts?0 per day, Hnndavn 'nc1 "ded. Mr.
w- -s f iio position

IFrbaD Brosius.

THE- - COURT OBJECTS.
!.

qi'ESTlOS SUBMITTED BY LAWYERS FUR THE

CROMN SUSPECTS U.NSATISFACTORV.

Tho Jtulg--o Determines Tlint the Solve
tlon of n Jury Shall Not Be Mndo

By Tlme-KIUIn- ii Methods.

Chicago, Sept. 8. Immediately upon
the opening oftho Cronln trial this morn-
ing discussion upon the proper questions
to be submitted to Jurors vfM resumed.
" Gentlemen," said the court, "before the
state Is asked to respond to the proposi-
tions that wore submitted by the dcronso
vostcrdny I wish to say that I ba( o oxnui-Ine- d

these questions myself very cnrorully
and t find that a number of them are prac-
tically duplicates and there nro certain ones
that I could not permit, ns I deem them
lmprovcr, believing the whole matter nny
wny to be very largely discretionary with
tlio court. I should like to hnvo the state
now simply say that those thrco questions
should be permitted :Flrst,havoyou formed
an opinion as to whether Dr. Cronln was
taken to Carlson cottngo by the horse nnd
buggy engaged by Daniel Coughllu from
Dlnan, the llverymnn T Socend : have you
nn opinion as o whether or not Martin
Burko,orauy of defendants, was the tenant
of snld Carlson cottage7 Third I have you
nn opinion that the so called Chtn-Nn-Un- cl

society Is nny way to blame for the donth of
Dr. Cronln ?'

After nrgumont by counsel, those two
'questions were added : " Havo you added
an opinion as to whether the death of Dr.
Cronln was the result of a conspiracy 7"
And, " Have you formed nn opinion as to
whether any of those defendants was a
member or said conspiracy 7"

Tho panel was then called nnd lawyers
entorcd upon a long and arduous duty of
seloctlngajury.

An ltnllau Mlncod by n Train.
Nonitmowjf, Pn., Sept. 3. A frolght

train ran into n hand truck on the Phila-
delphia t Reading lend near Linflold,
this moi nine, killing Culsoppo Plan-tell- o

nnd severely bruising llvo other
Italian laborers. Tho train was movlug nt
a high rate of speed nnd a dozen or more
occupants of the truck wore hurled high
Into tlio air. Plantcllo was literally ground
to a pulp. That all wore not killed or
fatally Injured Is miraculous, considering
llio speed nt which the train was rnniilng.

Jln-- i Workers Firm.
FiTismjno, Sopt. 3. Atthoconfoicncoof

the window glass manufacturers and rep-
resentatives oftho Workers' association to-

day, the manufacturers offered to compro-
mise by paying last, year's wages. This
wnroJocted by the workmen, who Insist
upon nu advance. Negotiations are now
off, and a long and dotorinlned strtigglo Is
anticipated.

btubbod at n Flculo.
Patekson, N. J., Sept. 3. John A.

Malon was stnbbod and probably fatally
wounded at a picnic at Island Purl; last
night by a drunken rufllan named John
Brophy. Mr. Malon was accompanied by
his wife and two chlldron.

Brophy stole a fan from llio chlldron
whllo Mr. and Mrs. Malon were dancing,
and when remonstrated with for his con-

duct showed fight. Ho pulled out a long
knll'o and slashed Malon soveral times
across the loft side or the face, cutting his
ear In two. Brophy was arrested.

Tho Durlnch CnmpmuolliiK.
At the United Brclhrou cninpmoetlng,

ut Durlach, on Sunduy morning, worship
was conducted by Rov. D. Rnnck, of Now
Holland. Tlio 8 o'clock meeting was

--opened by Row L. R. Kruuse. At 10 u. in.
Rov. J."rb-Morcu- nn preacnou in mo uor-in- nn

Innguagtrmmt. Rom. 7:14: "For the
kingdom or Cod is iJot-ivu- and drink,
but peace and Joy in the Ho'ry Qligst."
After the sermon Rov. O. McCloud led lp
prayer, ciiiiureirs mooting met m i
p. in. It was opened with prayer
by Rov. I). Rnnck. Rov. J. II.

Funk, of Lancaster, road the scrip-tur- o

lesson. Addrosses were made by Revs.
J. Young lu Centum and J. B. Funk in
English. At 2 p. m. Rov. I. Baltzell, pro-sidi-

older, preached to a vast multitude.
Ills sermon was followed by an oxhortatlou
In Cerniau by Rov. S. Noll. Text, Dcul.
33:20. Tho 0 o'clock prayer mooting was
couductod by Rov. P. A. Bowman. Rov.
M. A. Salt proacliod from Con. 16: 17. This
closed the big day or the camp. It Is esti-

mated that botweon 4,000 nnd 0,0)0 people
were lu attondance over Sundny. Tho
camp meeting will close on Thursday
night.

Constable Ehrm.iu, of this city, is a
special ofllccr on the camp grounds.

A Cow Eats Ocorso Spong's Fnntulooiis.
CeorgoSpong, tbo well-know- n restaur-

ant keeper of East King street, is well
known ns a fisherman, and ho loves
to spend some tlmo each summer
along the .banks or the Conosloga
catching the gamy bass. Yesterday ho
was out near What Glen catchlug bnltond
he hung n pair of pantaloons on the renco.
In the pockets was some lunch. A cow-roun-d

this out and chewed the sus-

penders off and pait of the pantaloons
awav. Tho next tlmo Ccorgo will take
the "proper kind o! bait along when he
wants to catch cows.

Wreck Near Kluzcr.
This morning n freight wreck occurred

on the Pennsylvania mil road nt Earnest's
curve, Just east of Klnzers station. Extra
cngluo 21 run into tlio rear or the train
drawn by cnglno 1,203. Tho cabin and
two cars or the mrwHrd train were knocked
from the track, and the cabin wns broken
to ploces. Engino 21 wos pretty budly
used up. Tho wreck occurred ut 1 o'clock
and it was thrco hours bofero the tracks
were cleared so that trains could pass.
News Express was delayed for ubout a
hair hour.

A boptombor Wedding.
This morning nt 8:30 o'clock, In the pres-

ence of near relatives and friends, Mr.
John F. Becker and Miss Ella M. Kllno, of
Manheim, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony by Rov. Wnrren J. Johnson.
After tbo ceremony the companj sat down
to an elegant wedding breakfust. Tho
groom is Maiiholin's youngest merchant,
ortho firm or John F. Rocker & Co., doing
an extensive business in Manheim, pos-ess- cs

line business and social qualifications
and has n host or friends throughout the
countv nnd state who add their congratu
lations. Tho bride Is ouo of Mniihclm's
most popular young Udlcs.

Robert A. Ewun' llcquosli.
i'ho will of the late Robert A. Kvaus

wns admitted to probate this afternoon.
A. J. Eberly and Jehu JJ. Evans
uro the executors. Tho deceased boqucnths
gl3,0O0 to the Presbyterian church for the
erection of, a chapel aud the remainder
oftho estate Isdividrd nmong his relutlves.

?uld to Havo Eloped.
From the Mlddlclown 1'rov..

Tho wife of Jacob Kohr, It is stated, lias
eloped with Ceorge Spauglcr. During Mr.
Kohr's absence the woman and Spangler
shipped all tlio furnlturo from their home
in Illfe's row to Lancaster. Mj-- . Kohr does
not want them to return, but wants some
of his furniture.

THE PICNIC A SUCCESS.

Soscrnl Thousand Fooplo Frosont and
All Enjoy Thcmsolves.

Tho picnic on Motiduy for the boucflt of
St. Joseph's hospital, at Tolls Haiti, was a
grand success. Tho weather wns all that
could hnvo been desired. Crowds began
going to the plculo grounds from noon.
For the balance of the day the street rail-wa- y

company, although oxtrn cars were
run, were picked, nil the 'buses nnd cabs
in the city w ere crowded nnd thore wns not
enough vehicles to nccommodnto the large
number who wnntod to take part lu tlio
festivities, and many had to wnlk to the
grounds.

Thero was n lnrgor number of porsens nt
this plculo than ever before attended a sim-
ilar festival on those grounds. At ouo tlmo
in llio afternoon It Is said thore were four
thousand people present.

Dancing wns tlio lavorlto aumsomout,
but thore were nlso other attractions nnd
ninonir them was the morry-go-reun-

which wns well patronized. Tho best of
order was maintained all day nnd nothing
unpleasant occurred to mar llio plcnsuro of
those attondlng.

Bofero sundown many people bogati to
lcavo the grounds, but the picnic was kept
up for a couple of hours afterwards. Many
did not got nwoy unlit 10 o'clock nnd the
streetcars wore crowded until nflor Hint
hour. Tho mnnagots or tlio East End line
report the biggest day they have over had
sluco the road was built. Had It not been
Tor the cars loaned them by tbo other line
they would hnvo mndo a poor showing.and
o von then they worn unable to handle tlio
big crowd. Tho cars carried 3,090 porsen.

Thoro was much complaint tunong peo-
peo who nttcuded the plculo nbout the con-

dition or East King street nud the Phila-
delphia plko from the prison to tlio strcot
car station. Tho dust was soveral luohos
thick and it inntlorcd little whether por-

eons lode lu the strcot cars or cabs or went
by Toot, they wore covered with It. A
stroct sprinkler would have done good
work. .

Tho commlttoo of urrangcnionts wore
untiring In their efforts to make It pleasant
for all vlstlors and to their Inbors Inngrcal
mcastiro Is duo the success of the festival.

A handsome sum hna been renllzcd, but
tlio exact amount cannot be detormlnod
until sottlemont Is made with nil who had
tickets to soil.

N"0"T SATISFIED WITH ONE BITE,

The Man Who Drowned Ratlin Sunke
Folsou In Whisky Is llltton Aanln.

John McConnell, the snake charmer from
this state, who wns blttou by n rattlosnake
nt Now York, soveral months ngo, and

by drinking at ouco an enormous
quantity of whisky, has again been blttou.
Ho had engaged to oxhlblt in North's mu-
seum, fUy nitllosimkos caught by hlnnolf
in the Pennsylvania mountains.

Ho hired nn oxprossmnu to take a box
containing thlrty-nln- o rattlesnakes and
one wind adder to the museum. McConnell
got In the wngon nnd whllo going down
Broadway be raised the lid oftho tight box
to glvo 'the snakes some nlr. Tho rat-
tling of the wngon over fho stenos
disturbed the d roams of the reptiles,
and soeing daylight over thorn they
lalsod tholr (lat heads nnd tried to crawl
from the box through the crack. Hair a
dozen or thorn got tholr bends through the
opening at ouco, McConnell put thoni
nacic as last ns no coum wiiu unu iiuuu
whllo ho held tbo lid with the other. Ho
did not wnnl to shut the lid down Tor roar of
killing souio of tliemiind Just Jis ho suc-
ceeded in getting nil or the ligKls but one
lu the box tbo one which hud persisted in
Itsollortstogettothe daylight struck at
the cliHrmor'H hind, sinking Its fangs into
the llosh nt the base oftho thumb,

McConnell shook tlio roptllo off, clofel
the lid with a bnng and Jumping out of lha
wugou ran Into a drug store whoio a doctor
quickly cantorlzcd the wound. Ho thuu
wont to the liouso of a rolallvo whore,
after drinking n quart and a half of whisky,
ho went to sleep. A pollco surgeon wus
called and cauterized tlio wound ngsln.
Lither the snake did not auccocd In lodging
much lKil'ion in the wound, or llio prompt
ntlonllon which the bllorocolvcd proventod
llio hand from swelling, far when McCon-
eoll was soon bv a reporter Inter In the day
the hand wns nut badly swolled. As soon

a shook the snake off ho stuck the
Into his mouth and sucked the

poison ouVns much as posslblo, and It was
only an oxcc?dlngly short tlmo niter the
thing occurred tycloro the physician was
miming tuo wouiurjruv"

Died on Hor Wwldlnl?"Jtoij .
Ne.irBowdcrHprliigs, On., on MontfajY..

whoi wns to nnvo dccii a wcuuing proved'
to be :i funeral. Tho daughter of Col.
John MoFaddcn had met Mr. Edward
Bmcllz, of Charleston, ntTallulnh in the
early summer. Tbo counlo soon bocame
lovers, and the young lady roturuod homo
bofero the hcusoii was out to propare for
her wedding, which wns set down for
Monday, llur father, who is one ortho
leading plantorsorCobb county, resolved
to make th'i wedding a grand social oc-

casion. Tho bridal trossoau was ordered
rroin Now York, nnd young Indies were
present from soveral states to net nsbrldos-maid- s.

Sundoy night the bride expectant orrayed
herself lu her robes for the Inspection of
her frlonds. Tor a few moments the great-
est htlarltv oxlstod. when suddenly Miss
McFaddcu put her luuid to her forehead
with n Hrronm nud fell to the iloor. Sho
was dead. Tho body, nrrayed ns It wns Tor
tbo wedding, was laid out for burial, nnd
when Mr. Hmlth lode up nt 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, which was the appointed
time, ho found that ho was at a Tuueral In-

stead of a weddli'g. He was so overcomo
that ho could not go to the burial, which
look place ut4 p. in.

A GEM or RARE HUMOR.

Ami It's About nn Actual Tact of noceut
Ooourroneo.

From the New York Bun.
To adequately reprehend in u person

the vlco of gambling ills almost ssseii-tl- nl

that the object of solicitude should
lmvo lost, Rhotild present the nspoct of one
sufforlng from Indulgence in that vice,
plunged, ns It were, in oxtreme moral and
matorlal tribulation. To effectively chtdo
a winner, a poison luxuriating and blovi-
ating in the ready cash proceeds of his
misdoing, Is a task et oxccedlng dlfUculty
and most Indifferent profit. What nro we
to say, therefore, when u young man, one
oftho ..Youi: .Vnft'5 young nion at that,
divagates from his honorable calling ns u
roitorter nnd betting upon a bono ends
up in n week or two with a racing atablc
allll SJO,WJ III casuwuai ran way mai,
shall sulHclontly point the moral which
this young man's cuso contains?

A Colored Man Ronwtod.
Tho daughter of William

Cotes, u wealthy farmer of Wayno county,
Ky., wus Hssiultod Saturday by u colored
man who had been living ns n servant In
the family for several years. As soon as
the crlmo was made known a posse was
organized and a sennit begun for the cul-

prit. Ho was fouud uud Identified and
affor some delay ho w as placed In a trench,
dry lalls were piled on him und niter being
saturated with coal oil the lulls were set on
fire. Ho was burned to n crisp.

llrldiro Inspection.
Tuesday, September 17, has becu desig-

nated for tbo bisection of the new Iron
brldgo over Kelly creek, near McCalls
Ferry. Tlio court lias appointed S. E.
Slaymakcr, city, Jehu Hugou and Thos.
Armstrong, of Martic, as the Inspectors.
Tbo law horeteforo required six inspectors.
At the last session of the Legislature the
number was reduced to three.

Diiviug Accident.
A Imy was driving a milk wngon belong-

ing to" J. Mlllor, of West Lampoter, this
morning, and ns ho turned from Sooth
Queen street Into Middle the horse foil
heavily to tbo ground, breaking off both
thafts

UNDER CAPITAL'S HEfifcVt?
.. .. . r. ':IV.

THERE'S WHERE LABOR HAS TOfl LWiUttMi
.lr I .il,t..Mrw nilal'Sstis a injuts lUauntM uiaiaafln. ,"(&

,,.iIf., rtnllnf n 'Mint flnUt ItnnM Btual4 fta'-IV-

a Dnys Work-Atiot- her Attewpt toffV'y
Settle the Strlko FalU.

rf

London--, Sept. S.Tlnro is uotyiatljS "A

the strike situation this morning to lsjsif 3,;.
hmin nf nn ImmArlfat tiptltnmnnt ofi tkl .''
questions atlssuo botweon the do4k WssijS ?

nii.i iitwif rtAmnntiirtv a tiirtttfdfiAnr hhh 'r ' j
owners, hoaded bv Sir Donald .CnwftajOi"
watted upon the officials of the coinjiisssslffi-agai-

y and urged the ncoepteiiWftify
vostcrdnv'a nronosal. to allow shin ilmtiimA,
to employ tholr own men to load xmet,Hs
load vessels. , HUf"

.sir. rtnrwoou, lor mo uock coiopwus, ;,",
ropllod that they could not acoodo to Viturfrtr ",

proposition, but would be willing to cwWif
In a further discussion of all the qucstfowX",'
lnvnlvnd with a mm m It Inn nf life kkifc'1!
owners. Sir Donald sold ho regrstlod tfci:
n doOnlto answer could not be glwm'UMM ;&
ship owners, but expressed a wllllifMM?,
to consent to a Joint conference. y.sssV
reauosted that (ho dock officials oXMfsav ::
their views lu writing for snbmlasion-,- :

the ship owners nt n meotlng later in llM.
dar. to which Mr. Norwood msmmIbV
The result of this conferenco destroys ,lm:i
ehnnco or arriving at a settlement or tksW
strlko y and embitters the feeling
the men. "Ofr.

The chairman of tbo Trndos Union Cesvi? ii
gross at Dundee, in an address, dwoH'tipowli
the seething discontent prevalent among' rH
the working classes, owing to the uncrts --.a
talnty of tholromploymont and the unequal J, rf&
dUtilbutlon of the fruits of their labor. BV'S
ndvoeatod the ndontlon of legislative en- -
mont making eight hours a day's workwift
stop In the right direction, Trades unions, ;- -;

ho said, should now domaud a larger ahi'
In the work of molding national lUHvv
T nlir. littrl inn fnrr lnln linrlAf llm hAAl' fff J
capital. It must arouse itself And awittjfe
Us oxistenco. - 'ip

At the mooting oftho Tower nitlstH.- -

hold this morning it was daciaea ,M'i
tlmio the strlko. It was announce
donations to the relief fund bad ucMav!
ciland. Vs!'

John Burns acknowledged the reewpM
f3,000 7TK

Threats have been mndo that ifsir 1

Currle took hi vossels to floutii
stens would be taken to prevent.
ship.. from unloading. ' 1'$!- .....1IMM Ar I1.A .l.(h !,. M

Al tt IIIUUIIIJ VI mo fli.tjf wm..
nltnrnnnn n rnmndttan WSS ItnnolBtM

confer with the commlttoo of dock oJMssWl
In nccordauco with Mr. KonvoosV,ff?
gestlon. .

Tho dock officials state' that' M
hnvo at work a greater nutans ari
than at anv tlmo sines tu comi
of the strike, and they do not
imI an xAMkAIiIaHI .t."?'.,.o,uv..v....y.. .S5f1Tho dock men who naa neis
ou grain nnd flour laden ships I
have struck for nn Increase df A 'A
ftnv In... tlinlr wnon. and wnrlCOti ailV....J v.. ....DwV, .- - .,T-- r - J...
tins boon susponded. , '

At Roehestor the nollcs bav'o bMKS ,t
polled to lntorforo for the protectloC
men unloading vessels in weuway'
were nttacitoa Dy HiriKers. ; i

State nnd Fodcrnl Offleere Wuutl
nnssGMEtk Mich.. Sont, 3. The

hold an inquest yesterday on tlio-.beij- F

ir. l icisuuom, oi iioiicviuo, ,wwci
lUllod by Holzhay, tbo stugo rohbefcl
Jury found a vordlct in accoruauco w
ovidoncc, aud recommended that' Ho
be hold to the next term of court.; '.

will boiu Ortobor, but a complicate J

urlsou sluco the inquest. United l

Aitont rulslfer arrived hore audi
llm iirl.niinr nil linlialf ofthn ITnitud I
..... .. i .....i. A.. ,l.A ...mmmUm

,"

.

'

ills wiiu iiiuiia uu uv npw ummiqm i:s
based on the prisonous confossioa Ms,
Holzhay robbed the United SUtesBttstsWl
the control auwiosi ) ,.

tlos hero will not listen to this
nrrv.rmlliicr nltornov claims IhatXskMft

nMfcn nnflti..) I ll A imtMlflMI1 Biul fthoA.

ho enn send him down for Ufa.
hand, it is said that the "ta

maiislaughlcr at tbo least, and the potsJMs .

.1.1. ...... I I.. II.. .11.1 l 11 CAOH .4.4rt.timmauiiiwiib itwtvu v J w.. ?&'

New Yonn. Sont. Tho suil?
Nanlos. off Bcdloc's Island'' M
bound for Rancroon. India, a t
kerosene, was discovered on fire cfcrly W' igS
morning. TUg ooais iow-c- iuo minnaff

to Governor's Island and Ufracuea Mtv '

Tho nollrfl boat flooded her WsttrMd
extinguished the flame. Tbr.''ffi

vessel will have to be docked betorf Itovfr
actual extent of damage laknpwu TW v

vese(ol Is valued at A. &?&
. ' - UfInstructed re Investigate. ."

New York. 3. Judge Henry,.'. J

Ollderslcevo lu the court of gonenu eU
swore in a cranu jury loruw-.- t

Mi

n

iieuiuuu

other

lvlncr
with COTM

ship
with

Sept.

September term and called their ospeetallf f
nttontlon to tlio irauu porpoiruioa is;im;i
niirired Flack divorce case. His reference I
' o - . . ....... l.lt.1tothomnttorwnstliorougiiniidiiisiuougBSj;!
tlint thn errand Inrv will loio no time carrTrGV

inir out his Instructions to "probo'"ttfr5

ti'-

m

Wisconsin roau.viue

.........Im

Oath.
killing

nirnetuMlv

?70,000.

snnsto-da- v

scandal to its lowest depths and to uncover, fe r ?J

to light and the operations of law wk 2
Justlco overy one connected therewltB n vs
matter where the blame fulls. " ,&

An Old Town Cclsbratos. . .

r... c. 9 HKIa DhMitn .TS
4 . --j titi" I r: . .iiiit... nun,, u. &... ..vvr . ..;u.

town
.....,
has put on its host attire to-d- iniTi

commomoratlon of the 250th auulvorsary ?.J
of its Incorporation. A i.iAn1I4U4U ritfArllikIVFSW T,i

day could not have lbta UcsIroJ. Tb w fjit

day's fcstlvltlos wore ushered in by the 4
.inim. nf lioiis ill o a. m. itie inviioa .v."
guests, orator or the day, a number of, &; s

"v ".. --- .. --j..,,uranu ."nuy pui- -

arrived nt 9 u. m. Tho procession was im- - fe.
mediately foriiidl and marciiea inrouga
the gaily decorated streets to the Casino.

I mulnnnw ElOltOtli ''.?,.,
Tmw. Rnnt. 3. IntOtlSO OXCltmlltX '

wnscBusedlntho central district of Loa-jti- fl

don this morning by the announcemtk,jtia
that nn old man had htnhUOd two wows

!. had doellnod his company. A f'Jaek'fe
the Ripper " scare raised nnd tbocvttAd
OftllO anray was m suuii. umv viui.ww j ,
an immense luruiig ut kuj ,r

Arrest or Matt Thief.
te.v- - Fn.iNc:&co, Sept. 3. Joseph M.

r.wmirltr nmninvnl ill UCavcrcailS. .e"&TJ.

Pa., aJ postotllco messenger, has been at?i,jj
hero on the charco of robbing tho-tr- m

"" ' t. 13
v. Ha I act .T.4llll.ir.

Ho stole a package coutajulng ?So0 while
convoying the mall from the postofflco to
the train. Ho will be taken to Beaver Falls
for trial. t

Wm. O'Biion III.
Dirnus, .Sept. 3.Wiu. O'Brien, wuof

removed vostc.Jay to Oalwoyjail, is
critically 111. requested the attendance
of his owu physician, but this was refussd.
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.

WAsiiKUIOV, D. C , Sopt. 3. ter
Eastoiu Pennsylvania: Fair;

r.viin.i-f.,- .Intlntr TuDsdflV ntcllt OT

light rains sll-bt- lv warmer! veutherly
windy.
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